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Introduction
============

Conjugating algae (of the order Zygnematales), also known as conjugatophytes, occupy a key phylogenetic position as the closest living relatives of the immediate ancestors of land plants[@B0][@B1]. Established clonal cultures of algae have led to a wide variety of taxonomic, physiological, and genetic studies over the past years. The isolation techniques of microorganisms from a natural field have a long tradition[@B2][@B3]. In recent years, automated isolation techniques using flow cytometry have also been established[@B4]. The most common method used to obtain a single cell for the establishment of a clonal culture is single-cell isolation using a glass capillary pipette[@B5]. This traditional method requires skill and a precise experimental protocol.

In this article, we demonstrate the sampling of algae from field samples and the establishment of clonal cultures of unicellular conjugating algae, such as the *Closterium* species, using a glass capillary pipette. A water sample containing vegetative cells is collected from a field site (*e.g.*, a lake, pond, or paddy field). The cells are isolated from the water sample by using a glass capillary pipette and then washed. The cells are cultured in a test tube containing nitrogen-supplemented medium (CA medium) at 24 °C under a 16-h light:8-h dark regime. This method is also suitable for isolating other microalgae to generate clonal cultures.

Protocol
========

1. Collection of a Water Sample Containing Algae
------------------------------------------------

NOTE: Unicellular conjugatophytes grow in stagnant freshwater areas, such as lakes, marshes, and paddy fields. An algae-containing water sample is collected from one of these environments to produce a culture strain. The following items are needed before starting the process: a plankton net, a disposable pipette, and a bottle or a 50 mL tube for collecting water samples.

1.  Use a plankton net in a lake environment to collect algae from the water. Use an appropriate net, depending on the purpose. NOTE: The upper part of the net is permeable to water. The algae caught by the net are concentrated into the bottom container of the plankton net. A coarse mesh allows small algae to pass through. A fine mesh gets clogged easily.

2.  Transfer the water (about 50 mL) to the 50 mL tube or a 100 mL plastic bottle. Bring the concentrated water sample to the laboratory.

3.  Unicellular conjugatophytes also grow in marshes or paddy fields. In these shallow water areas, water sample containing algae can be directly sampled with a dropper. Then, transfer the water (30 - 50 mL) to the 50 mL tube or a 50 mL plastic bottle. NOTE: The water is carefully sampled above the soil surface so that the sample does not contain any soil.

2. Confirmation of Algae
------------------------

NOTE: The following items are required: a loupe or portable microscope and a 60 mm dish for observation.

1.  To confirm the presence of algae in the sample while it is in the disposable pipette, use the loupe to observe the sample directly. NOTE: Larger cells of about 400 - 1,000 µm in length (*e.g.*, *Closterium ehrenbergii*) can easily be observed using this method.

2.  To confirm algae under the portable microscope, pour the water sample in a plastic laboratory dish. Put the sample (about 3 mL) on the inner part of the upper half (lid) of the 60 mm Petri dish, then place the lower half, with its bottom part facing the inner part of the lid, on top. NOTE: This method keeps the sample from moving and makes the observation easier.

3. Preparation of a Glass Capillary Pipette from a Pasteur Pipette for the Isolation
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NOTE: Before starting the process, the following items are needed: sterilized Pasteur pipettes, a rack for the Pasteur pipettes, gloves, a rubber bulb, a spirit lamp, methanol for the spirit lamp, a lighter, forceps, a trash can for glass, and a clean room or laminar flow hood (if necessary).

1.  Ignite an alcohol burner. To produce a fine glass capillary pipette for the isolation, make sure the flame is not flickering. Sharpen the flame and melt the Pasteur pipette at its tip.

2.  Heat a sterile glass Pasteur pipette on the flame, supported on the side of the rubber bulb by hand and on the tip side by using forceps.

3.  Take the Pasteur pipette off the flame and stretch it. When the glass is melting, quickly remove the Pasteur pipette from the flame and then pull. NOTE: In this experiment, the Pasteur pipette was extended by 15 - 20 cm. Make sure that the pipette is off the flame during the pulling.

4.  Break the tip of the glass capillary pipette to the proper length. Because the bowing part is the finest, it is ideal for the tip. NOTE: In this study, a glass capillary pipette with a tip of 5 - 10 cm was prepared. Be sure to discard the capillary after melting it, and confirm that the flame is put out.

5.  The bubbles released from the glass capillary pipette indicate the size of the tip opening. Select the proper size for the cell to be isolated. About 1 mm of bubbles is proper for the isolation of *Closterium* species, with cell widths of 10 - 20 µm.

4. Single-cell Isolation by a Glass Capillary Pipette
-----------------------------------------------------

NOTE: The following items are needed before starting: an inverted light microscope, watch glasses, a plastic dish, and sterile threaded test tubes containing CA medium (**Table 1**) or conditioned CA medium[@B6].

1.  Prepare a few watch glasses (22 mm in diameter and 1 mm in depth), each containing 1 mL of sterile CA medium.

2.  Isolate a target cell from the water sample collected in the field. Pour the water sample (about 30 - 40 mL) containing the target cells into the plastic dish.While observing the sample in the plastic dish under an inverted light microscope, pick up single cells using the glass capillary pipette.Bring the glass capillary pipette near the cell to facilitate the aspiration of the cell by capillary action.

3.  Transfer the cells into a watch glass containing 1 mL of sterile CA medium ([Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

4.  Pick up the cells again using a new glass capillary pipette from the sterile CA medium and transfer it to a second watch glass containing sterile CA medium ([Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). NOTE: This process is repeated until a single cell is isolated in the spot plate ([Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

5.  Pick up the single cell using a new glass capillary pipette, and finally transfer it to a test tube containing 14 mL of CA medium or conditioned CA medium ([Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Incubate the sample at 23 °C under a 16-h light:8-h dark cycle for 2 weeks. NOTE: The unknown factor(s) for cell proliferation, which are secreted from growing cells into the surrounding environment, are included in the conditioned medium to facilitate cell division[@B3]. If a clonal culture is established, prepare the conditioned CA medium from the culture medium[@B3]. The culture will turn green if successful.

Representative Results
======================

A water sample (Inba1) of 50 mL was collected from one sampling point in Lake Inba-numa (pH 8.1, 24.7 °C; 35°44′30.2″N 140°12′08.2″E) at Sakura-shi, Chiba, Japan, on June 25, 2016. The water sample was stored at 4 - 8 °C. The next day after the collection, a specimen of *Closterium* sp. was isolated from the water sample containing vegetative cells. Fifteen vegetative cells of identical morphology (Inba1-1, -2, -3, -4, -5, -6, -7, -8, -9, -10, -11, -12, -13, -14, and -15) were isolated from the sample and then washed using the pipette washing method. Fifteen isolated single cells were cultured in independent test tubes containing 15 mL of conditioned CA medium. After 2 weeks of incubation, cell proliferation was observed in 9 test tubes \[Inba1-1, -3, -4, -5 ([Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), -6, -9, -10, -12 ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and -13; **Table 2**\]. Nine clonal cultures were established from the Inba1 sample isolates ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**: The flow of single-cell isolation.** (**a**) Transfer the single target algal cell from the original water sample to the sterile medium in the first watch glass. (**b**, **c**) Transfer the cell again to the next watch glass to wash. This procedure should be repeated until there are no other cells/contaminants than the target in the medium; three watch glasses are shown in the diagram here as an example. (**d**) Finally, transfer the washed cell to a test tube of the appropriate medium for growth. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57761/57761fig1large.jpg)

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**: Photographs of vegetative cells of*****Closterium*****sp.** (**a**) Inba1-5 and (**b**) Inba1-12 are shown here. The scale bar = 50 µm. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57761/57761fig2v2large.jpg)

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**: Establishment of a clonal culture from the Inba1 sample.** The test tubes cultured for 2 weeks were photographed from the bottom. An asterisk indicates cell proliferation. The scale bar = 2 cm. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/57761/57761fig3large.jpg)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
  **Name of the media**                                                  **Reference**               **Comments**                                                                                                                                                                                        
  CA                                                                     Ichimura and Watanabe^12^   Ca(NO~3~)~2~·4H~2~O                                                                                                                                                                                 2 mg
  KNO~3~                                                                 10 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  NH~4~NO~3~                                                             5 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  β--Na~2~glycerophosphate·5H~2~O                                        3 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  MgSO~4~·7H~2~O                                                         2 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Vitamin B12                                                            0.01 μg                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Biotin                                                                 0.01 μg                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Thiamine HCl                                                           1 μg                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  PIV metals                                                             0.1 mL                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Fe (as EDTA; 1:1 molar)                                                0.1 mL                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  HEPES                                                                  40 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Add water to make 100 mL                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  pH adjust with NaOH to 7.2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  P IV metals                                                            Provasoli and Pintner^13^   Na~2~EDTA·2H~2~O                                                                                                                                                                                    100 mg
  FeCl~3~·6H~2~O                                                         19.6 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  MnCl~2~· 4H~2~O                                                        3.6 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  ZnCl~2~\*                                                              1.04 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  CoCl~2~·6H~2~O                                                         0.4 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Na~2~MoO~4~·2H~2~O                                                     0.25 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Add water to make 100 mL                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Fe (as EDTA; 1:1 molar )                                               Provasoli^14^               Fe(NH~4~)~2~(SO~4~)~2~·6H~2~O,                                                                                                                                                                      70.2 mg 
  Na2EDTA·2H2O,                                                          66 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Add water to make 100 mL                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Conditioned CA medium                                                  Abe et al.^7^               Incubate cells in fresh CA medium for 14--20 days. Collect the cultured medium by filtration using qualitative filter paper and sterilize the filtered medium by autoclaving (121 °C for 15 min).   
  \*In the NIES, 1.04 mg ZnCl~2~ is replaced by 2.2 mg ZnSO~4~·7H~2~O.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------

**Table 1: Formulations of the media used in this study.**

  ------------------ -------------------- -------------------------- -----------------
  **Water sample**   **Name of cell**     **Status after culture**   **Strain name**
  Inba1              -1                   Cells proliferated         Inba1-1
  -2                 Not changed                                     
  -3                 Cells proliferated   inba1-3                    
  -4                 Cells proliferated   inba1-4                    
  -5                 Cells proliferated   inba1-5                    
  -6                 Cells proliferated   inba1-6                    
  -7                 Not changed                                     
  -8                 Not changed                                     
  -9                 Cells proliferated   inba1-9                    
  -10                Cells proliferated   inba1-10                   
  -11                Not changed                                     
  -12                Cells proliferated   inba1-12                   
  -13                Cells proliferated   inba1-13                   
  -14                Not changed                                     
  -15                Not changed                                     
  ------------------ -------------------- -------------------------- -----------------

**Table 2: The isolation trial summary.**

Discussion
==========

Using the present method, 9 clonal culture strains of *Closterium*sp. were established from 15 cells isolated from the water sample (Inba1), representing a 60% success rate. Species identification will be carried out in the future by morphological observation as well as DNA analyses, such as molecular phylogenetic analysis[@B7].

In the present method, the freshness of the water sample is important to the success rate. It is better to isolate the cells from the water samples as soon as possible after the field collection. Although cells of the *Closterium* species (*e.g.*, *C. ehrenbergii*,*C. peracerosum-strigosum-littorale* complex) can be maintained in the water sample for about 7 d by storing it at 4 - 8 °C, the isolation of the cells is desirable on the day of the collection or the next day. It is also important to remove any contaminants other than the target cells, so increasing the number of washing repetitions (*i.e.*, \> 3x) may prevent a contamination of the cultures by microorganisms in the soil and cells.

A limitation of this technique is that the culture media used in this protocol (CA or conditioned CA medium) are not always appropriate for all conjugating algae. In some cases, it may be necessary to consider using another medium, as well as different light and temperature conditions. Also, as it is difficult to prove whether a culture has grown from one single cell, it is necessary to accurately pick up only 1 cell when transferring cells to a test tube. Therefore, the transferring should be done with a new glass capillary pipette each time.

Establishing a clonal culture with this pipette washing method is a classical/standard method and is the most reliable method to use to isolate the desired cells for a study. The clonal cultures of conjugating algae used in many studies[@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10] were established using the present method. It is difficult to analyze conjugating algae without a clonal culture. Furthermore, in recent years, *de novo*whole genome sequences became easy to obtain (*e.g.*, by using the MinION nanopore sequencer), and establishing clonal cultures will further facilitate *de novo*sequencing. In other words, this method is the first step in the future study of these algae to better understand their biodiversity.

In order to establish a stable culture strain, it is necessary to perform certain critical steps accurately within the protocol. The most important step is the preparation of a glass capillary pipette with an optimal aperture to permit the passage of a single cell only. The aperture of the glass capillary pipette must be slightly more than the minor axis length of the cell of interest. The optimum glass capillary pipette can aspirate a single cell by capillary action. However, if the diameter of the aperture is too large, the capillary will also draw in non-living contaminant materials or even (an)other organism(s), in addition to the target cell.

To obtain a glass capillary pipette with an optimum aperture, the following points are important to note. First, the pillar of flame must be narrow when heating the glass capillary pipette. Next, when pulling the Pasteur pipette, it has to be removed from the flame; otherwise, the aperture of the Pasteur pipette will collapse.

The equipment and containers shown in this protocol are basic and can be modified. For example, by using multi-well plates instead of watch glasses with one well, the cell washing can be made more efficient. In addition, the containers can be substituted for other similar ones. By transferring a single cell to the culture medium at the last step, a clonal culture can be established.

Preparing a sterilized container and working in a hood will establish axenic (uncontaminated) strains. To prevent contamination, it is necessary to repeat the washing step with fresh aliquots more than 3x. Sometimes, bacteria are also sterilized by adding antibiotics[@B14].

This method focused on desmid (Zygnematales) isolation, but by changing the size of the glass capillary pipette aperture, it can be applied to the isolation of differently sized plankton.
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